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-- OLD HOUGH AND READY."

Few men, if any, ever accomplished

r. much with similar means, as General

Jiv!or has done since his first renconter

with the Mexicans. He has surmounted

difficulty after difficulty, fought battle af-t-r

bailie, and achieved victory after victo-

ry, till ail who have become acquainted

with the facts are astounded at the extent

of his success. His plans appear to have

Keen all well matured, and when once

fcrrr.ed. have been carried out in despite

of every obstacle. The whole nation ap-platt- ds

his foresight and courage, and all

arc; willing and ready to give him the

meed cf praise for his humane treatment

cf both his own men and those of the

enemy that have fallen into his hands.

With the qualities of a brave and skilful

General, arc united in him those of hu-

manity and benevolence, and hence it is

that his character shines with greater lus-

tre as it is being more and more develop-

ed. Soon the whole nation will unite in
swarding to him higher distinctions, and
the sword which was first drawn from its
crabnard at Palo Alto and which has ever

fince glistened in the sunbeams of victo

ry, will be laid aside to make way for the
Statesman's pen, and the decorated regi

mental will be exchanged for tha plain
robe cf the Civil Magistrate.

--TARIFF ANDY."
5ome time since, it was suggested in

ibis paper that "Rough and Ready" and
Tariff Andy" would make a strong

team for President and Yiee President;
zsA it no'.r gives us pleasure to be able

to stale, that public sentiment is rapidly
tcncentraiir.g in their favor. Indeed, the

former has already been nominated by sun-t'.r- y

pubiie mectixs, whilst the name of

the lafer has been put forth, both in

meetings cf the people and through the

public press. Of the merits of these

gentlemen it is not our purpose it this
4iir.e to speak Both are known to the
whole nation, and the public services of
cr.fh, we think, are rightly appreciated,
end will, at the proper time, bs appropri-
ately rewarded.

OLD IRONSIDES."
From all we can learn, Gen Irvin will

'go it with a perfect rush." Wherever
he is personally known, he appears to

hate a strong hold upon the affections of
the people; in the iron region cf the
North, where the Tariff feeling is perhaps
f tronger than in any other section, he, it

U said, will get a very large portion of the
Locofoco votes, and throughout the Stats
th.3 Whis will support him unanimous-

ly. Loeofocuism censures him, it is

trr.e, for having contributed librrallv fif-1-y

barrels of flour for the relief of the

starving psor in Ireland; but as it was
dens out of his own private means, no
cn has a right to say aught against the

cet; and as it may have saved thc live3 of

F'jmc hundreds of individuals, wc think
it cannot injure him very much in thc es-

timation cf his fellow citizens. Thc Lo-cofo- eo

mrnagers must be hard run, in-

deed, and not a little rdurmrd, when they
have to resort to such pitiful devices to

th'fcai a polhieid opponent.

THE WHEAT CROP.

Dcring cur reecnt tour through a por-

tion of Ohio and several of the western
counties cf Pennsylvania, we took par-

ticular notice of the wheat crop, which,
rs a who!e, we found less promising lhan
wc could have wished, though in some
sections it is highly luxuriant. General-
ly in rolling land the crop is good, but in

the valleys cud what is called "second
bottom," it has a very sickly appearance,
much cf it having been injured by thc
frost. O'jr i inn res? inn is., thnt the oresent

i i
year's yield will fill short of that of last
year fully enc third. j

FLOUR AND GRAIN.
There has been a considerable advance ;

in the price of produce since the arrival!
Ol Calcdon"lU.. I

;

In Philadelphia, flour was selling last j

week at 57,25; wheat at SI,08, and corn j

a:SI,0-:- .

I BjiLTir.osn, flour is $7,50.
Flour is S7,S7 in New York, and

coraSI.CS.

The city of Boston is advertising for. a

lorm of $1,000,000, at five per cent, inter-

est. The monev i? wanted for the new

witcr works.

CST'Subf cibers whose papers we send
by mail have recently complained of not

receiving ihera regularly. - We can only

say io them, that all the papers issued
from this office are mailed in lime, and
that if, as they allege, theirs very often
miss, the fault must be with some of the
Post .Masters. Should we hear further
complaints of this sort, we shall deem it
our duty, and make it our business, to
try to ascertain where the fault lies.'

THE ARMY NEWS.
The intelligence from the Army which

we publish to-da- y is of a highly interes-
ting and cheering character. The account
of the Battle of Cerro Gordo -- which we
gave in an Extra issued from this office
last Tuesday wdl be found on first page;
that of the taking of Jalapa and Perote is
given in a subsequent column. J

Correspondence cf the Herald.

PENCILINGSJrOHIO.
BY THE EDITOR.

Upon further examination I found, that
my former remarks in regard to the Agri-

culture of Licking county, though correct
in so far as my observations had then ex-

tended, would not apply to the county
generally. In some sections corn is pro-

duced in great abundance, and many as-so- rt

that their soil and climate are as well

adapted to the growing of wheat as any

in thc State. The Licking Valley is very

level and productive; but it is here that

lever and ague are most prevalent. As

to the population of this county, it is

made tip of Yorkers, Jerseymen, Mary-lander- s,

Virginians and Pennsylvanians,
with a slight sprinkling of Dutch, Scotch

and Irish. Newark, the county town, is

a place of considerable business, and is

rapidly advancing in improvement and

population.
Leaving Newark, I passed on to the

National Road at a village called Jackson.
From here to Zanesville the country is

broken and the soil inferior, though I am
informed that the lands along the Mus-

kingum arc amongst the best in the

State. At Zancs villa there is a magnifi-

cent tripartite bridge, which I consider
as the bcl superstructure that I have ever
seen. From a strong pier in the centre,
run three different branches, one to the

est, another to the west, and atfnruto
the point formed bv the junction of the
kicking Creek with the Muskingum Riv- -

rm mi " icr. .ancsviue contains many tine Bui-

ldings and has a population of 5,000; and

the Csnal passing it, renders it the busi-

ness focus of this section of country.
From Zanesville io Cambridge, the seal

of justice of Guernsey county, the dis-

tance is 25 miles the country hilly, but
the soil good. Cambridge contains a
population of 1,400; and though the town
is said to be healihv, I was informed that
in the course of a fejv months last fall,

four hundred deaths had occurred in thc
vicinity on an area of four miles square.
I do not wish to say anything in regard
to any place that would be calculated to

injure it; but it my business to slate facts
as I find them to exist, whether they be

favorable or otherwise to the place or
community to which they relate; and in

this connexion I may mention also, what
I should have stated before, that in the

village of Utica, having, a population of
about 500, there are eight practising phy-

sicians.
From Cambridge to St. Clairsvill?, a

distance of 40 miles, thc country is very
hilly; indeed, as much so as any over
which I have passed. Bat thc soil is of

excellent quality, limestone are abundant,

and the crops had a good eppearance.
Here, tac, you see some very fine or-

chards and a great number of tobacco
houses, many of tlic owners of t!i2 lands
having abandoned the raising of wheat
ard turned their attention to ;hat of to-

bacco. St. Clairsville is thc most ordi
nary town I have seen in Ohio, the buil-

dings being generally of the inferior
class, old and dilapidated: the streets nnr- -

j

Having nassed-ratherleisurelv-lh-
roiih" O J O

eleven counties m Ohio, I find that, upon
the whole, this section of the State has
mnnv advantages.' fJpnprnllv Kneatinu- -

j - s j i e,
thc soil good, and producers and bust
ness men have reasonable facilities for
the transportation of their produce
merchandize; but it has also its disadvan- -
tages, which consist in the want of good
timber in one place, of coal limestone

nrtnMm nC rrt(A in fliirrlin wafpr aauoiner auu goou
aKti oI lhe prevalence, more or less, of
lhe shakes" These latter
seem to be regarded but liltle, it is true,
by many of Buckeyes; but for my
own part, I no relish whatever for
SUCh Sort Of GALVANISM. -

J.

It is just one year since the war broke
out In Mexico. On Saturday, the

first battle, that of Palo Alto, was
foTijhl and the first victorv won.

BALTIMORE AND WHEELING.

Mr. McLane's visit with his commit-
tee to Wheeling resulted, as we learn in
nothing. There is no room for surpiise
at this. Their object was to get the con- - j

sent of W heeling to suffer-th- e road to

reach the Ohio at Fishing Greek, with
leave for them to make a road for them-
selves, 40 miles up the river to their city.
1 he present grant from A irginia does not
permit the . road to touch the river, but j;

allows it to follow Fishing Creek until it
!

approaches the Ohio, and then to di- -
Iverge in ihe direction ot V heeling--a !

clear 40 miles from -- home' as we mhiht
term it. These terms are too enormous j

for the company to accept; and what the
company ask, too preposterous forWhee- -
liner. If the road touches the river 40
miles below them, Wheeling is done.
Their "Forty wagons a day," bridge and
all are gone; or at least not sufficient to
save them. The rail road from the ter-

minus to Wheeling would be wi hout
travel; for, whether going cast or west,
for travel or transportation, it cculd only
be forty miles out of the way. We see
but one hope ef any great improvement
promising benefit to Wheeling. .This is
the Wcllsville road from Cleveland.
From ' Wellsville to Wheeling is but a
short distance and down ' stream, and If
that road is finished much of the trans-
portation would take that route, and in
this case a continuation of the road from
Fishing Creek to their city would great-
ly benefit them. The Wheeling people
should turn their attention to this road,
for there is no improvement new in con-

templation better calculated to benefit
them. Pitta. Amer.

KEEP IT BEFORE THE PEOPLE.
During last session of Congress,

several important political questions were
discussed and decided by party votes,
which thc people ought to see and under-
stand.

1. A Bill to increase the revenue by
putting a duty of 23 per cent, on tea and
coflee and adding 10 per cent, to the pre-

sent duties on iron, coal, silks, linens,
wines, spirits, wool' and woollens, wan
discussed at length,' and finally amended
in committee of the whole, striking out
the duty on tea and coffee, and relaiuing
it on iron, coal, wool, woollens, wine,
spirits, cottons, &c. On the amendment ;

the Pennsylvania delegation voted as fol
lows:

VV higi for. Locos again tl,
J. Buffi ngton, Jas. Black,
C. Darragh, R. Brodhead,
J. II. Ewing, J. Erdmm,
Jop. R. Iugersoll, II. 1). Foster,
J. Pollock', W. JS. Garwin,
A. Ramsey, C. J. ngersoll,

Stewart, M. MeCiean,
J- - otrohm, J. Itnter,

McWrainc9 j. Thompson,
J. C. Levin, J. S. Yost 10.

J. W. Campbell, Natives, making 11; ab-

sent, 3.
2. The Wilmot Proviso, renuirini: hat

any territory acquired from Mexico by
treaty, should continue ai at present free j

froiu slaverr.
3. A Bill to appropriate half a nvllion

for the relief of Ireland, &c.
4. A resolution of thanks to Zachary

Taylor, his officers and men, for the vic-

tory of Monterey, &c.
For all these measures the Whigs as a

party voted and thc Locos, or Polk men,
as a party voted against, as will fully ap
pear by referring to tne j carnal at Con-

gress. And even the Pennsylvania locos
to follow Polk and the party, abandoned
the cherished policy of the State, and vio-

lated the unanimous instructions of
Legislature, bv voting for a duty on TEA
and COFFEE, and by voting against the
the duty on iron, eoa wool, woollens,
wines, brandy, &c, and by voting for
Slavery auJ against Liberty, and to defeat
a vote of thanks to General Taylor, his
brave officers and men, by making it in
effjet a vote of censure.

On the Irish Relief Bill, the vote stood
tf'Ings for. Locos against.

Buffington, Black,
Darragh, Brodhead,
Ewing, Erdman,
Jos. R. IngersoII, Garwin,
Mcllvaine, JlcClean, in
Pollock, Ri.ter,
Ramsey, Wilmot,
Stewart 8. Yost 8.
And the Natives against it.

On the Wilmot proviso, or slavcry
qucstion, and on the vote of thanks to

Taylor, it was a party about as
above, which we will give in detail here-

after. What will the people say to such

men and such a party in October? We
'shall see. UnionL. Dem.

dent.
Pennsylvania is iustly entitled to her

share of public favors, and "the frosty

sons of thunder" could not have selected

a more worthy man in this State, or any

other, for this high post of honor, and
find that in pla-

ces
we are gratified to many

both in New England and the West,
the people arc moving in his favor; give
us '01d Rough and Ready" and "Tariff
Andy" we can ride over the Mexi-cau- s

and locefocos "Rough Shed.'
Untont. Democrat. v

GEN. SCOTT'S ADVANCE. a
A note on a post-offi- ce way by

the Soutnern mail last evening, states

that Gen. Scott had advanced as far as
A

Perote, and taken possession of that town,

without any resistance or the firing of a is
gun. lie had previously taken Jalapa.

Perote is thirty-si- x miles beyond Jala-

pa, one hundred and eight from Vera
Cruz, and one hundred and seventy-on- e

from tha ritv of Mexico. Nat. Intel.

! We understand that a large and enthu-n- ,-

row and dirty. From this place to the
.. ! siastic meeting was held last week at fco- -

River opposite heeling, the coun- - p w)irh Gen Taylor wa3
try is mountainous and the soil not very nominated for President by acclamation,
good. I and Hon. Andrew Stewart for Vice Prcsi- -
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ARRIVAL OF THE STEAMER
CALEDONIA.

.r"TTrT13 PAYS LATER FROM LTROPK
Advance in the price of 13 reails tuffs Ad- -
: vancein Cotton Arrival of the James- -

town Affairs in Spain Condition of!
. the Bank of England, &c.

From the Baltimore Sun. '

Wc received a telegraphic dispatch on
Thursday morning, at U o'clock, announ- -

tingtne s.eamer3ieuonia as teWohed
some miles at sea from Boston. At half
past two o'clock the lirst dispatch as to i

the character of the commercial news by
her reached us, which was issued in a
"Sun" slip, and during the evening the

hollowing full telegraphic accounts were
received.

She sailed from Liverpool on the 19th
ult., and consequently has made a passage
of seventeen d v..

The Hiberuil arrived out on the 14th j

ult. I

Jenny Lind had arrived in London.
The lady of .Mr. Bancroft had the hon-

or o( dining with the Queen at Bucking-
ham Palace on the 15th ult.

The West India Royal Mail Steam
Packet Company have purchased the
Great Western for 23,000.

Dearth, and its concomitant;, discon-

tent and disorder, are hourly increasing
in France.

M. Ronge is undergoing a month's im-

prisonment at Brcsleau, for preaching
without permission of the authorities.

The slate of affairs in Ireland is im-

proving. Matters have reached their
worst and are now mending. The latest
accounts of Mr. O'Conneli's health arc
very unsatisfactory.

Our accounts from Paris are to the 17th
by which wc learn thai the contemplated
extension of the present system of free
trade to thc 31st July, 1818, is now cer-

tain.
The Prussian general diet was opened

by a speech from the King, at Berlin, on
the 11th. The King made an extraordi-
nary speech, and as lengthy as it was
novel.

i iic uimi-uouit- a ui, - ..ui.o -
j

town, uapt. a. l. rorucs, laccn wim t

breadslufls and provisions for tha relief
of the distressed Insn, arrived at Cork
on the I2ih ult., on her mission of mer-

cy.
A good deal of discussion nd corres-

pondence has appeared in the papers
since the "sailing of the Cambria, respec-
ting Mr. Frederick .Douglass, a colored
anti-slave- ry lecturer, who went out pas-

senger in that vessel.
Letters in the Paris papers mention thc

failure of an attempt made on the 15th to
induce the inhabitants of the Portuguese
fortified town of Yebns to pronounce ia
favor of the insurrection.

The proceedings cf Parliament, since
the s:ii!i:ig of the last steamer, possessed
little iai-'res-

j. Business will be wound
up as speedily as possible, in order to
prepare for the dissolution, which is to
follow in Juns r July next. Perhaps
thc History of England, for a century
and a lr..lf, does nol present a lime when
less party feeling prevailed

Affairs in Portugal arc approaching the
climax. The tedious, unsatisfactory
struggle between the insurgents and the
Queen's forces is drawing to a close.
The Queen's troops seem unable to meet;
the ami tne protection ;n Uie weeks dischar-.- .

. . :,..? l.V- - .
uriiain uas utru mjumicu.

have been entertaiued that the person of ;

the Queen is not safe in the capital. A j

rising anticipated.

THE CAUSE AND CONSEQUENCE

The reader may remember that, some
months ago, the Massachusetts Peace
Socictv oflcred a handsome reward for !

the best essay on the origin and result of
the Mexican war. AVe give below the

only one we have met with having

been written for the prize. To our think- - ;

in, no bettir or more conclusive on both J

points could have been drawn up, and

we are obliged to the witty author for the

permission he has given us to publish it,

advauce of the judge's decision on the

essay entitled to the prize.
Editors N. Y. Express.

AN ESSAY
VVOS T1IS

TT4U VITII HIE SCO
ITS ORIGIN AND ITS RESULTS

carefully considered and methodically
DIGESTED.

BY AN ODD SORT OF FELLOW.

CHAPTER.
- On the Origin of the War.

1. Texas.

CHAPTER II.
On the Result ef the War.

Texas.

FINIS.

Mem. A reward of $5fr0 having been
offered by the Peace Society for the best
Essay upon the subject, the author confi- -

dently reckons and calculates upon recei- -

ving the same speedily, he has particu- -

lar occason for that precise sum just at
preseut.

Soakers The members of thc late
Missouri Legislature drank an average of i

baarrel of liquor to a man, during their,
session!

Illness of the Ekfesor of Ri ssia. .

Istter from St. Petersburg, dated the 2d,
announces "that thc Emperor of Russia

seriously ill, and that his journey to
t

Warsaw is indefinitely postponed.
"

. . .
j

Within thelastfour montes, 129 facto- -

sand milis of various kinds have been
dertroycr! by fire in thc Ca:tcd States.

Great Fire at Cmumous. The ;

eastern row of shrtps in the Sl-Ae- s Prison ;

was consumed on the afienvn of lh-- '

7lh. AH thc machinery and too!, er
destroyed and a threat qmn'.ilv of stork;
on hanJ LoS3 --FranceJ

The. Swiss bell-ringe- rs run thc nobl
chime of Trinity church, a: New York,
during the illumination, when tfiey gnvs
ii :i (v,!,,,,,!,:., a,uj V-'ce- Do-j-'!-

" hv-
TM 'eJ irIgl!tlcr tonc3 lhan CJM

-
CJoiiuim

lnJ ev re ltejrJ- -

On the 27th ult. there was a terrible
fire at t. Loui- -, which consumed a great
number ot buildings. Loss $50,0;i.

11 V.T2l
On th- - 23d April, at the house of Dr.

Jonas iounkm, in Lexington, Mr. Jonx
Williams, of New York City, agtd
bout 47 vears.

On Thursday last in this Borough, Mr f,n? eom plaints. Af-e- r tritd va-Dam- kl

HorPT, aged about GO years. ri.n;s ninbeines tvjtboul etuiM, wa
On the day in Broth'-rsval'e- y, r''led by friend make tril cf

Mrs. Ann Maria, n'lu--t of the late John I)r Wright's Indian Vegetable Pi'l.
Knpmipr. a .red 70 vears. hich am tlv.te hive relieved

emergency, ot aruj course of two
. i..r.- - i i.., I .... . rireat

is

as

I.

I.

as

-

'

Ia m

a.

same in

1 .

Worms ! Worms ! ! Worms ! ! !

JAYE'S TONIC VERMIFUGE.
This Vermifuge is perfectly safe, am.
so pleasant that children will not refuse
lo Like it. It effectually destroys icomis
neutralizes acidity or sourness of the
stomach, increases appciite, and acts as

general or e ner.t Tonb and is there-fir- e

exceeding'y beneficial in iuiermit-tentan- d

remittent Fevers, Indigestion.
&c, and i almost a certain cure for ie-vi- :r

and agce, and what is of more im-

portance, itdoes it permanently.
It not only destroys Worms, and in-

vigorates the whole system, but it dis-

solves and carries oil' the soper-- un-da- nt

slime or mucus, so prevalent in the
stomach am! bowels of children, more
especially of thse in had heaUb. TLis
mucus forms the bed, or nest, in which
worms produce the sr and by rc- -

moving h, ii is impossible Ir worms to
remain in the b dv.

It is harmless in it effects on the sys-
tem, and the health of the patient is al-

ways improved by iis use, evt when
no worms are discovered. Numerous
tertilic ties of its usefbla?$s have been
received, which the Proprietor does not
consider ucttssary to publish; yet to
give the reudsr an idea of iis Vermifuge
powers, he will membui few cases.
lie gave it to hi Itule nephew, net. four
years oi l, and in few djys lie dischar-
ged upwards of ninety lare worms.
He also gave it to hi duug!i!ei, then a
bo.it ihree year3 old, wlitvi it brought
forth thirty worms in one uisrlit.

Josiah Thompson, near Salem, JN. J.
administered this Vermifuge to child
between two and three years old, and
tays thai in a few days, she di?c!iarced
oue hundred and thiilv seven lare
worms!

Mr. Joseph A Len'z. of ihe Ptnn
T..wn?hj( Savings Institution, in this
city, give it to one of his children, and
says tfHt after ihe sixth dose, it brought
away about fifty worms at once, five and
six inches Iwu;.

A1". Ferdinand Woodruff tred two
bottles of ibis for Dyspepsia,

n unwhrifs ol llnrtv nieces ol iape
Worm, and was thereby perfect' V eur- -

r,t
Another gentleman of this city had ii

administered to hi liide ddiighier, about
I'iree vears old, hrti he had number
of discharges fro-i- t hrr bnwtds, compos-
ed entire of little iiile thread worm.
He says ,ih;y ran:e aviy from her, not
n!y by hundreds, hut I may truly s .v

tv ihound, sepTratelv, uud in soli i !

)aili as large as hickory nuts, cctnposed j

entirely of dead nrorm?.
PILES. Numerous r:i?es of Piles

have perfrrilv rnred hr lite use ol

litis v.duab'e Vermiftte."
Finally, wlialtlif public bn have de-

sired, medicine of ibis kind, which
might be depended x;pou (;reptired by a

rpgihir pbysi.-itn.- ) i mnv offered to
them, and can !c h i I cf DR. D jA VNE
No 8 Sou.h Third street. Piiiladelphin.
and ail persons wbn stdl his ExpecloraM
nini Carminative 15 dnir.

F.r sale by .. J. U ' Sehclh S.-m"r?e- i.

Pa, Also Ly EdivarA liecitu
Sioystown I'.u

As a Furthir Evidesce
Th.u tiie piiucip'e i.f rursnj I'isense

bv cleansing and purify r.--
i ibe b'dv, is

strictly ir. accordance with lhe Ltr
which govern the animal pcon.m; aiui

if pr'pcrly carried out bv the u?e of
Uright's Indian Vegttablz '.Will ccrt iinly resu.'i'm t!ie complete ab-

olition of disease; we ofTr the following
tcstimoni.il?, from persons of the highest
respectability i New York, who have
been recently cured ttfthe most obstinate
rnmi'isini S'llelv bv tiie use of Wngh's
Indian Veet-dd- Pills of ihe North A- -

nierican Cttl'ege of Health.
Certificates vf Cures

From Jamaica. Long Island
Doctor JViUinm U'righ : Dear Sir,
h is with great satisfaction that I in- -

f,,rm you of my having been er.tiruy pu

red of dyspepsia, of fie years taiidii;r,
by the use of your ludiaa Yeartubie
pill

Previous lo meeting with your cele
brated medicine, I had been under the
care of several physicians, and bad tri-- j

ed various medicines, but all to no effect,
After uninnr one 25 cent box of your pi ?!

however, 1 experienced po much bereGt,

that resolve! 10 persevere in thence of;
them, according to directions, whit h I i

am happy to state lias resulted in per- - i

fact cure. In graiimJe to yc-- for the

freat benefit I have received, and also in

the hope lhat others similarly afiiii-te- d

may be inJuced to make trial ?;f ynur!

extraordinary mc.Hrh. f(r.d ymi !

sutetrw-n- t wish full ,: y to pblii ?.

name if vvu think nr.t, . V- - i

C. lii.ACi:.

.! Vr '',' ('
j)r y.j y j ; ; r : 1 ) . r i r , A :
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j I
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j

about t I happy t- -
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yonrg,
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:--'

VuiJt" rff:!x;irf:da!:r i. I iMine '..' lit
nude trial of l 'iT ' l n; 13 'l
jii!?f Qriiit. orl;, American CVi i

. fjeail!)t ,.ar, r,.aM-;M,ii,.-i:- it
,U nf Funfuing the l awl Uti

' ru!tZ lhe i . m, 1 have r. c i ved moru
.tenejiir m ibeir ne than from crv
j u.her ciedic.ne it nas teen tuy

j afI1t tfar sir miny ,h3nk5. vour
obliged friend, ClJAS. M. TA'l'C,

K0 (jr; Ilatamers?v tn-et-. New Yoik.

Fxov.x frarirarsing, X. Y.
Dtkx. iSi I lure brm fcillu'ted for

several vears wiih inward tveak.ifss and
general debility, nmnnp i- -d at lime
wuh pai: in the side and ot icr ditie- -

1 .
i lic in a raui wiMiueriu manner, l nsva
i used the n.ediciae as vet a short
time, and have no d.iuot, 1y a p?r3evc-r.mc- e

in the use of th- - arc:- -
! dins? to direction, that I uli ia a sh,rt

tt tn e be perfectly restored.
I most wilimsiy recommend s.nl

Pii! to all persons simibtriy alluded,
and in the full belief that ihe same bene-
ficial results wi!l follow their ue.

1 remain, yours sin erclv,
1IENUY

Warwarsing, Ulster Co, New York,

Beware of Counterfeits of all kind?;
Some ate coated with eugnr; others are
made to resemble in outward appearance
the origin d medicine. The safest course
is, to purchase from the regular agents
only, one or more of whom may be
found in every village & town in the state.

Igcnls for Somerset County,
PARKER & A NICE NY, Somerset,
M. A. Ross, Petersburg.
Samuel Ivimmef, Pine Mi!'?,
Ross fc Purkcr. Jennert ills.
Michael Sipe, Somerset township.
Augl.inbaugh & Brr.'j ker, CentreilIo
Henry J Stevens, Bakerstown,
Geo A Chr!;e, Sioystown,
Geo A Carke, Buckstown,
l!av& Baer, Iavansvtile,
J. C Darrrll, Smiibgeld.
Offiee devoted rxehuively tr th" a!3

of Wright's Indian Vrgdrhlc PiUs,
wholesale and retail, 1C9 Race Street,
Philadelphia; 28S Crrenwich Strref.
New York, and IQ3 Treinn:.t Street, Boi-t- n.

mavij
Administrators Notice.

ETTERS of administration on the
i estate of Christina Walker, late of
merest township, drceaed, liaing

been granted to the subscriber, re?idin?
ir said township; all persons indebted to
said estate, are renuested to attend at
the lite residence of the diseased, ctx
Saturday the I2ih day of June next, pre-
pare;! to setile, and those having claims
to present ihem at tlie ..me time and
place properly authenticated.

JACOB SNYDER.
May 4, 1847. A Jioi'.h'ra'or.

LOOK HERE!
HplIE msnulacory, in prfrre of

erection bv the lata David Find- -
i lev, in S'.jnycrepk twr.shio. will I9
( and ready to go into opfraiicti

by the 1 0th of May next, an I lhe un-

dersigned having secured the teri'.T cf
an experif-uce- manufacturer, nd intru-
ding 10 cany the bu.ires mi, in a'l its
variom branches, respf ctftiBy eiri:s n
share of public patrone. ('irdiu,
Fulling, fce., duns u the fdior'.esl uutica
and tiiOft resnaMe terrr.?.

.y 4. MARY FIND LEY.

Administrator Kctico.
of 00 tljaLETTERSMary Aisfceny, Ibte of So;n-ers- et

township, dee'd, h iring betn ur.i'U-r- d

t?) the subscriber; all persons indebt-
ed to lhe said e?t;it, arc requested to
meet at thc house of the tsnderaignod ia
Lavansville on Thui?d?y the Idh f
lune next, prepared to setila and iIuxq
having c'sims ti present them ?t ti.es

asne time aud place prorerly auihtnti-c-utc- d

DAVID SHULTZE,
MrV 4th. A:!n,r.

DOES NOP REASON AND COM-
MON SENSE tenrh us tint Expectora-
tion is the ninjt naiurl as well as rm--t
ctfeetird ajenl in arr-'v.in- ? and rnr'ng

PULMONARY DISEASES!
Reason says y c,'bec35i9 02 5T"rt;TinV

is either immediattdy or rem"l?!y t;s"
ciuse of lnf!:i.nma:Mi and Cat.-rrb- al

Ferers, producing Croup, Cor.um:.tion.
ami Ahces;es cf the L Pain crd
Soreness nf the .Throat, Breast, Sides,
or Shou'ders Bronchitis, excitir.2 nu-c- us

and pendent serretina', ihereby
clnggirgup the lurgj, so a9 - more cr
les impede both respiration nd the fren

Circulation rf i!ie blood, ratising DifHi'Ml

tv of Breathing, and asthha. P!e;ui
Hoarseness and lts ( Vo o Dropsy
or ihe Her.rt ad CI eM. Rupture of
nf Blood Vessels and V.'fet'wr fmnt.

Throat ar.d Lnnf. an.J Spi'.ipg of LhwJ.
To reniore t! Ob.ruct!t?ri, from

which all iftPse alarrp'r; r.nJ danf-reu- s

dirafs originate, and o prr.i!".ce a rs,!- -

ical rnre, tio'hinj Vias erer been f'--
i'' l

equal !o Jrvre's Expectorant.
li stands umivaUr (.' Ii sinrd pre

etrinent t.y it, To:i u id e f;Trrl
to rrknwtetfge that : tbl-r- ! i' -- r'.,
nnr cunnot ! e merra'edi tlmt i; d

fr above and bcy.--r; 1 the reach f rcr .
petiliou: thr.t it is the i'iy rramnble.
the only natural and the rrn'y truly ?r.c

f rr?i'd mibnl t crrctrg and
i?etc. vi h


